Institute Distinctiveness (2018-19)
The vision of the institute focuses on four aspects especially e women empowerment, value
based education, interdisciplinary approach and sustainable development. Besides the
institutional uniqueness is well marked through its excellence in academics, exploration of
knowledge through research oriented methods, innovative entrepreneurship and holistic
development of learners with global vision. Moreover participation of students in co curricular
activities, extra-curricular activities and activities limits promoting social awareness regarding
vital social issues, help students to enhance their all rounded personality to face the turbulent
road of the future. In addition to all these, institution provides career guidance, personal
counseling and well structured training through professional bodies and student associations. It
is the only girls-college, giving the most secure and safe environment to its learners. It has been
assessed and accreditation by NAAC, twice and awarded with grade ’A’, thus it has achieved the
status of being the model College for the Area. It has a big, beautiful and a newly built building,
well ventilated classrooms and labs with latest amenities. Its policies and culture is studentcentric, because welfare, growth and satisfaction of the students are its primordial priority. It is
offering a variety of academic courses at U.G level and various Master Degree courses too with
one year diplomas thus providing vast choices for the learners to carry on with plethora of
opportunities. Different departments design short term crash courses and enrichment
programmes for adding value to the normal degree courses of the students. Holistic
development of the students is the main focus area of all the teachers, Principal and the College
Managing body for which a healthy network of units, associations, cells and centres are working
for academic excellence, extra activities and sports etc. It is addressing the needs of
economically poor students with special Poshita Schemes, financial concessions and
scholarships. Special policies chalked out to benefit the sports student with expert coaches,
arranging ground for practice, free lodging and boarding and Facility for extra classes. College
provides a consistent inspiring experience to the students by inviting various luminaries,
eminent leaders, great women personalities and vibrant celebrities for distributing prizes,
conferring degrees, delivering convocation address and inviting the alumni for suggestion etc.
Besides these, some of the prominent distinctive achievements accomplished in the session
2018-19 are:
a.) Our NCC cadet SU/O Ms. Poonam Sharma attended RDC cultural parade at New Delhi on
26January 2019.
b.) Three students of M. com from commerce department cleared UGCNET exam in December
2018.
c.) Power to faculty members: Mrs. Ritu Gupta, Head, Department of English and Ms. Babita,
Assistant Professor in Fine Arts attended workshops to enhance the proficiency in their
respective subjects.
d.) The students from department of cosmetology bagged 1st and 2nd position in GNDU merit
list.
e.) Ms. Akwinder Kaur and Ms. Rajandeep Kaur bagged first position in Sonalika 3rd U-19 India
inter University national Gatka championship held at Seechewal.

